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Records show that the St. Mary’s Church
property was used for a cemetery prior to 1797.
In 1840, a corporation named the Congregation of
the Roman Catholic Church of Sainte Marie
Pamela was formed to maintain the property. The
trustees of the Corporation, inspired by Rev.
Charles Menard, met in 1845 to discuss the
building of a chapel. On August 3, 1850, the
Church was blessed by Fr. Menard.

St. Mary's Cemetery-Circa 1900

Rev. Amedee Beccard became the first resident pastor. He established
catechism classes for the children and made the annual First Communion a great
celebration.
In late 1860, Rev. C. Urcan accepted the task of being in charge of St.
Mary’s. Because of the spread of bitterness and poverty due to the Civil War, he
became disheartened and decided to abandon his post.
The third pastor, Rev. Jean Baptiste Heran, faced a time of reconstruction
and poverty in which no improvements could be made.
The fourth pastor, Rev. Eugene
Vigroux, was a very powerful and zealous
priest. He initiated the construction of a new
substantial brick church and rectory. Fr.
Vigroux personally directed the making of
the bricks from native clay and the cutting of
the cypress timber on the church property.
St. Mary Pamela Church-Built 1876

On October 8, 1876, the cornerstone was laid in the presence of 1,200 people.
The formal blessing of the Church took place on April 8, 1888.
In 1895, Rev. Magloire Simon was
appointed pastor. He is known for
constructing a new rectory in 1905. This
rectory still serves the parish today. He
also kept the church in top condition and
looked after the cemetery.
The next pastor, Rev. Eugene
Livoreil, improved the church grounds and
raised the membership of the parish
societies. He also created the Holy Name
Society.

New Rectory Built in 1905

He was followed by Rev. Jean Quenouillere, who beautified the church
and made improvements to the rectory. He also constructed the priests’ tomb.

Church & Cemetery Circa 1935

Interior of St. Mary’s after Refurbishing-1930

Rev. Peter Nies would serve
as the eighth pastor. He devoted
himself to the people of Raceland.
He decorated the Church interior
in 1929 and built a new façade
and belfry in 1931. He made
numerous improvements to the
Church and grounds. He installed
stained glass windows, built
fences, made concrete walkways,
and cared for the cemetery.

In 1958, Rev. Sebastian Arjonilla was assigned to take over the parish. He
immediately renovated the Church and rectory. In 1960, Fr. Arjonilla initiated a
campaign to raise funds to construct a school and convent. The school opened
in 1961 with Kindergarten, first, and second grades. He purchased 3 new bells
and a pipe organ which we still use today.
In 1963, Rev. Malcolm B. Strassel was appointed pastor. By this time, the
parishioners realized that a new Church would have to be built for the
expanding congregation. On March 25, 1966, the laying of the cornerstone took
place. As of that date, the parish name officially changed from “St. Mary
Pamela” to “St. Mary’s Nativity.” On January 15,
1967, Archbishop Philip Hannan officiated the
Solemn Blessing of the new Church.
On June 10, 1968, Rev. Kermit Trahan became
pastor. He was loved by both young and old
because of his pleasant personality. Fr. Trahan was
instrumental in initiating the Sauce Piquante
Festival. He also renovated the old Church into a
parish hall. On January 19, 1979, he died of a heart
attack at the young age of 54.

Rev. Kermit C. Trahan

In February, 1979, Reverend Donald Ledet was
appointed pastor. Fr. Ledet was able to restore the
momentum of the parish after the death of Fr. Trahan. By
1983, the old St. Mary Pamela Church building was
deteriorating. Since there was a lack of funds, the
structure had to be demolished. Fr. Ledet also made many
renovations to the Church. He installed new stained glass,
carpeting and painted the interior. By the end of his
pastorate, the parish debt was paid off.
Rev. Msgr. Donald L. Ledet

Fr. Larry Cavell would serve as the next pastor. Even though he only
served a short time, he worked with the youth and brought new ideas to the
parish.
In 2004, Rev. Charles J. Perkins was appointed pastor. A lot of progress
was made during his tenure. A new audio system was installed in the Church as
well as air conditioning. Many artifacts from the old Church were brought back
to the parish and a new administration office and community center/cafeteria
were constructed.
In 2010, Rev. Peter Tai Le took the reins of the parish for a very short time
and was followed by Rev. Mike Tran. Fr. Mike’s energy and enthusiasm helped
to revive the parish and brought many new volunteers. Under his pastorate, the
rectory was remodeled with the help of parishioners.
In 2014, Rev. Charles J. Perkins returned as pastor and is still serving in
that capacity today.
We take pride in the colorful history of our parish and look with great
hope towards the future. The parish will continue to promote the Catholic faith,
educating and evangelizing the next generation of parishioners.

